Thermally induced heterogeneity in microsomal membranes of fatty acid-supplemented Tetrahymena: lipid composition, fluidity and enzyme activity.
Thermally induced phase separation was observed to occur in microsomal membranes of the ciliate Tetrahymena pyriformis, using the technique of freeze-fracture electron microscopy. In the present study, we attempted to fractionate the phase-separated membranes which were produced by chilling cells by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. When Tetrahymena was grown in the presence of palmitic acid, cells rapidly incorporated the fatty acid into their phospholipids. The resulting endoplasmic reticulum containing a high level of palmitic acid was more susceptible to thermotropic phase separation. Despite the profound alterations in the fatty acid composition, the cells retained normal growth rate, appearance and cell motility. Smooth microsomes isolated from palmitic acid-supplemented Tetrahymena cells were sonicated and then fractionated into three major subfractions. Fraction-I with lower buoyant density was rich in phospholipids and saturated fatty acids, while Fraction-III with higher density was rather rich in proteins and contained more unsaturated fatty acids in the phospholipids. A significant change was also observed in the polar head composition of phospholipids in these fractions. ESR analysis demonstrated that the extracted lipids from Fraction-III were more fluid than those from Fraction-I. In addition, the motion of the spin probe in the native membranes was more restricted than in extracted lipids. These results indicate that the lipid phase separation causes "squeezing out" of the membrane proteins from the less fluid to the fluid areas. Furthermore, we examined the temperature dependence of the activities of glucose-6-phosphatase and palmitoyl CoA desaturase.